Senior Leadership Team

Vice-Provost and Chief Librarian

Director, Administration and Operations

Deputy Chief Librarian

Associate Chief Librarian, Research

Associate Chief Librarian, Academic

Associate Chief Librarian, Content
Functional Unit: Administration and Operations

- Deputy Chief Librarian
  - Manager, Facilities and Storage Services
    - Facilities Assistants (2)
    - Storage Services Coordinator
    - Archives Assistants (2)
  - Supervisor, Administrative Operations
    - Administrative Assistants (2)
    - HR Coordinator
  - Communication and Marketing Coordinator
    - Graphic Specialist
  - Manager, Library Information Technology Services
    - Library Services Platform Administrator
    - Web Developer
    - Data Specialist
    - Technology Support Specialist (2)
    - Business Analyst
Functional Unit: User Experience and Student Engagement

Associate Chief Librarian, Academic

Library Directors (3):
- Music
- Law
- Business

Head, User Experience and User Services

Managers, User Services (2):
- Taylor Weldon

User Services Library Assistants (37)

User Experience Librarians (4):
- User Experience
- Student Engagement and Outreach
- Web Services
- Assessment

User Experience Library Assistants (2)
Under a matrix management system, User Services staff report to a User Services Manager and a Library Director, depending on the library location where they provide services.
Functional Unit: Teaching and Learning

- Associate Chief Librarian, Research
- Head, Teaching and Learning
- Teaching and Learning Librarians (9)
  - Teaching and Learning Library Assistants (3)
Functional Unit: Research and Scholarly Communication

Associate Chief Librarian, Research

Head, Research and Scholarly Communication

Research and Scholarly Communication Librarians (6)

GIS Technical Specialists (2)

Research and Scholarly Communication Library Assistant
Functional Unit: Content Management, Discovery, and Access

- **Associate Chief Librarian, Content**
  - **Head, Collections and Content Strategies**
    - Collections and Content Librarians (5)
    - Collections and Content Library Assistant
  - **Head, Discovery, Description, and Metadata**
    - Metadata Management Librarians (3)
      - Metadata Library Assistants (4)
      - Metadata Library Assistant/Receiver (2)
      - Workflow Coordinator
  - **Manager, Acquisitions**
    - Financial Assistant
    - Purchasing Assistants (4)
    - Library Assistants (2)
Functional Unit: Archives and Special Collections

- Associate Chief Librarian, Content
- Head, Archives and Special Collections
- Archivists (4)
- Librarians (3)
- Archives Assistants (4)
- Digitization Assistant